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Correspondence.
' To Correspondents: Mail your let-

ters early so they will get to us ot la-

ter than Monday night. Kulcs: Write
on ono tide of the paper only; write
plainly; spell names correctly, and
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or we
wilf.

if your letter does not appear, re-

member that it was cither too lata or
that It's contents, did not justify pub.
lication.

We. leave out a part, cr all, of other
letters as well as yours.

Our space is limited and we must
'

leave out much that is intended for
publication. That is one of the many

unthankful tnsk3 of the editor. .

OLDE-
-

Thomas Craft of Letcher coun-

ty is 'visiting relatives at this

place.

Tom Fletcher of this place who

ditd of iujuries reciewd by a
fallin'ttjlimb was. interred at the
Buffalo cemetery.last Thursday..-!- '

12 o'clock. Services were con-

ducted by Rev. Tom Cooper and
John-Bays- . He was laid in his
finaWesting place by members
of the Odd Fellow Lodge with
their usual ceremonies."

Mr. Fletcher was one of our
best citizens. He served thi3
county once as jailev making a

good record. He leaves a fami-

ly of eight to mourn his loss as
well as his many friends.

'John May and wife of Salyt
the visitors ofyescribe

last Sunday.

B. A. Adams made a busine3j
trip to Cannel City in the .'early

part of last week.

; John Whitt has returned from
Mjt Sterling with a.pocket full of
money made on the',sales of his
.cattle.

, PtiFF.- - Stuff.
, t '

; ''.SEITZ.
'.'.'Ritchie is making,lots of mon-o- y

selling fruit tress. ,

Parish Montgomery and wife
are pleased with a fine, girl baby.

;Galen Back, son bf Lewis Back
is-o- his return from the Phili-.fihin- e

Islands.
' .Aggie Montgomery 80 years of
age is very ill. She; .has been
.'confined to the beij-- a ,vear.

Masses Faris has been blind all
' (

win'ter has, for the fclstfew days,

been able to see his&vay to walk.

;; J..D. Walters sofifylU farm on

v'Purieheon and is gcWtObuy him

a farm in Montgomery county
f!near Mt Sterling. ... '

JwRfev. G; E. Mcorcv&jpuUlng in

water mill on Puficljebn.' ,

Ben, Fred Back, Alpft'zo Craft
rand families are gSii'ig to 'start
'the last of this rfSrith'for tex-- V

.as to make their fuWq h.o'me.

, . Vere Arnett and .ware set-'jin- g

out fruit tre&tfc.i, ;

. Johnie Bays has f&uVnfcd 'from
Georgia, on a,, visit' rtb nsee"h!s
beloved swoetheartiissTMartha
Back.

' Oscar Back ha3 fw$ dog. Ho,

geared him up in hJs wagon and
went after a load bf jitove wood

as h,e came back hW saw a .rab-Jti- it

and run away, wge-h-
c wag- -'

on up Ibst the stove wopd- - Os-

car was (juite a whle getting the
gearing up. , ', .

Early Montgomery, and wife
'iare rejoicing over a fine 121b boy.

Jj .
, WIREMAN.

Sam Carpenter, ofiSalyersville,

was in this section last wek buy- -

' .ing. timber for
Stave Co. He, bouihsome fine
timber of Jack Wireman, George
Allen and Joseph Allen,

TUCKY

Rosela Brown moved to Alger,
Ohlu, last week.

Kendall Allen is visiting friends
at Alger, 0., where he is intend-
ing to locate for the coming sea-

son.

Stephen Wireman, of Breathitt
county, was visiting his lather
Saturday. He will be on the
moving list in a few days, for
this section. ' M. H.

GRAYFOX.

Sam Hamilton has --corns to
Rock House for hi3 future home.

H. Jayne ha3 located' in the
"city of Peth."

Uen Hammond will leave for
Huntington W. Vn.( by the first
of March if the wearher permits.

Guess Who.
-

SUBLH5TT. '

Joseph G. Arnett nnd Jolly Ar-

nett bought of Ben Row, of For-ake- r,

12 sheep "and transported
into our neighborhood. '

Tire Licking Valley Telephone
Co., was organized at Fnrish Bur-

netts on Stinaon,creek, Jan. 27th
1912 and tho construction 6f .he
line i3 to be completed byithelst
of March 1912. The lin&jiVto
extend from C. S. Pattori'Xof,
Sublett, via John Burgett's, on
left hand 'fork of the Middle Fork,
to Salyer3ville, a distance of ut

14 miles. The 3tock holders
are: C. S. Patton, D. R. Skaggs,
Parish Barnett, Reese A. Patton,.
John M. Gullett, John Burgetf,
W. O. Howard and Joseph G., S.
0., Jolly, Sherman, RU83S., J.
L., Leslie and L:rk ArnfetijL,'

R. A. Patton ate dinnertPwith'
his sister;. Mrs.-.)-.- ' G, Arnetti aS
he passed through here on his
.way to Jenkins and Whitesburg
where he will ..work as reporter
for R. G. Dunn-- Co.

Morgan Oweni and Hade Jack-
son left hero with'a nice bunch
of cattle, last week, on their way
to Mt. Sterling. A. J.

Gapville, Ky.
Dear Edilor: I have received

one copy of your paper and think
it is very interesting. I have
read every word of it and .likeit
fine and if you will send mesome
sample copies I think I will be le

to get you some subscribers.
Wishing the Mountaineer suc-

cess,
, Jasper Holbrook. P. M. .

BROWNLOW.

Dr. Will May, of Salyersville,
passed Sunday en nis-wa- to see
Mrs. J. F. McKenzio 'We hear
that she is much, batter.

Floyd Jenkins and wife return-
ed from Louisa, where they went
last fall, to seek their fortune.

.WilFGambcll has' sold hi farm
and ismqving 'to Wost Liberty,"
where lie ha3 bought another
farm. ' ,

' f.
Charley Montgomery Jr., of

this, place, started Tucdiy tfc

Louisa tp tho hospital to bo Heat2.
cd for nervous-trouble- .

Cornelius Tackett sold'his lea-,-

and moved tO'Pkock Housov where'
he expects to make a crop. Wo
wi3h him success.

Wilburn RUner's wife is visit-

ing her daughter and expects to
stay several-day- s.

M. B. Montgomery moved to
C. M. Adams' farm, .where he.
rented some ground to tend.

James Risrnr caid that thei
uarK siue nau turned up and. ne
did not know v,hat to do.-- . Hp
said if he knew that the tiomo.
crats had made overy thing scarce
and timea so hard, that he would
quit the democrat party.

Look Out,

ASK t0R

BEST
KNOWN

SHOES
IN

KENTUCKY.

MERCHANTS
WRITE

,; US -

TO
HAVE

'

'.OUR -

SALESMAN

GALL
and'--'x

YOU'
SAMPLES.

ADDRESS '

The Tracy Shoe Oompny,

Portsmouth. Ohio.

ICVER.

Ham Lyons of Plutarch wnn'vis-itin- g

friends last Sunday at Ever.

W. C. Montgomery of Grayfox
was visiting friends last Sunday
at Ever.

. Cornelius Ticket, of'Brownlow
hag just fmiahed, up moving to
rockhouse on the land of J. A.
Praler of thiaplaee. Who comes
next? All wan' lo tako
refuge in tho b: Coal fields
of.Evor and v oinity. Watch
out-boy- s th-s- ill crowd us out.

Jasuor Jonkins, of Wheelers-bu- rg

anticipates moving in a few-days- ,

to the poor fork of Rock-hou- se

on the land of Augustus
Jenkins 'of- liver. Augustus is
runnirig several hands preparing
buildings lor his renters. x . .

"

.
" ' Jonkins; Kyi

Feb: 22" 912.,

Mr.' Editor: Please find inqoqd
1.00. I want to sign for the

Mountaineer fdr I want all' the
iicwa.

John Cheek.

WILL SEVEN HELP,

Mr. Editor I have.just finished'
reading the last issue of tho'
Mountaineer. I will say all the
ault I have to it is this, 'there is

.not enough of it. My thoughts
ht wander back' to tho

time when I wasbut a buy. When
a round my fathers homo fire

of this (Wilt Savon Help). Wo
stc always Willing to help in tim
of distress. ' Mr. RoOsi-vel- f says

Mountaineer:!'
you a lift. AloMn our cftunty
races we mftan tb stand by the
right and put our foot on the
wrong. Mr. Frank Blair I don't
mean to hurt your looks any but
we mean 'to lift you higher and
higher. Pray God that we may
all seven live till wo can do this
goodly Work. With my many
good wishes to the Editor and
the Mountaineer. - F. T. M.

Lecture on Free-Masonr- y.

fay Rey. R. 6. flesl.

"The following quotations are
taken from tho Rev. Neat's lec-

ture on Fremasonary last Satur-
day:'

The material that went into
King Solomon's f temple was
transpiifted scores of miles and
the structure was erected
withoutfthe sound of saw or ham-
mer.

This should bo typical of Chris
al discord

should'riot be among Christians.
MatsSqhry should be welsomid

by all 'Mghteous people.
Mastinry is another safeguard

for tHe J rights of women and
children. It is sufficiently broad
io acct all who believe in God.
It is the most anciant of our se-

cret Orders and the one from
which ofhers sprang.

j
Magonry is what you make it.

A,'mas6h who has an oath on his
hue is .iff much out of his place as
a'bov'S snout with a ear riiut in
it. If aft'ran is a mason at heart
you shall never see him filled
with intoxicants.

home i ministers are against
.mason of and when u preacher
is fanatical he is the most fan.-it--

,ilihiKftoiu.'cartlVWlHftft x.

Some ideas of religion are harm
ful. Some are absolutely demoral
izing.

' A true mason, like a true
Christian, must have the spir t
Of the good Samaritan. Ho m.uft
have a desire to help those who
need help rather than have the
pride of a Pharisee who boasts of
his goodncs."

Smalt Pox at Jenkins City.

Jenkins, Ky.
Feb. 21, 1912.

Mn. Editor: You will find in
closed chock for one dollar for
subscription to yt;ur paper. I was
at homo somi time ago and saw
some copies of it and was pleased
to know that my homo county
had a man that would be so much
help to the public.

Small pox is in rage here now
and thoy are vcaccit.aiing lets of
people and have got thirty five or
forty in the posthouse. Business
is good hei"c considering the dn-- i
case. .Soar. iMiitor you win

ortte want tfl from
week. .1

hun
dred ?nd pap P.vvjsh you'.d keep
the dogs out housp.

Notobr,ne,
Ypu nervy old

would liave-writtj- but
yoin incomprehensible
phfeticated Ipcr. that, you had
copied, kept me busy days
searching the
until'I-too- tomv bed ovfr
work and worry... '.I thought I'd

ick the bucket, took painuv
rny head.. Dr. Smart said had
the appendicitis and was ready
to 'arvecn me but said ''what
is to bo will be whether it comes

therob!inir efsrht "in famiPv six!'" Pssor not, Oh Mr, Johnston
ehlHren five turn'me loose,', and my grind
bVotherg vou see bv the hoadino- - pap agreed with me. am now

on my feet again and its all due
to the had in my grand
pa for Dr. Smart would have cut

seen help? Yes we give part of my out.

01

CAPITAL, . (SHARES, S10.00 EACH.) HOLDINGS,.
$75,000.00. .. 25,000 Acrea.

New South Oil & Gas ,

Petroleum Oil. Natural Gas,
Organized for the marketing of crado oil
and natural gas, the construction of pipe 'line and pump-
ing stations in tho St-ite- of and Tennessee.

SAFE INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT.
Offers for sale $15,000.00 of.its capital stock for the, pur-
pose of development in Magoffin county, tho new gus field.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. '

E. F. D. MOSS. E, W. PENDLETON.
KENTUCKY OFFICES. " '

FRANKFORT. ' SAbYERSVILLE."
. rr ? 'i . .:

rarm

i
We

friend

friends

HELP:- "-
are going to

ueprescntative, .

"

M. Gardner
Salyersville,

op spcciql misson ' and
are glet1ng''o

profits merchandising. Mr.
Gardner
Soma Startling
tb rtnd wil'convmcfr
you,
in' months, ho can

'"ItfyX tho are up
fAV.."!! against, , . x ..

no to. appear oeutional but we .Qxag,
crate we Kay situation deserves most caref atteijT ;
tion instantly. ' ,

,

It is not nece's'sary to fail in 'business, y6uvV6n'-t-!f- .

' ' J' 4 J..
you listen to Gardner. .

Rcspectfully, ' ' ' 'r

t Ja"'"
Money weighSGate' CompanyW.

'

.. r

fCY.

ome.

Eff
UNTAINEEte

ers Magazine,
The Peoole's --Home Journal,
Regular price, $.1.75. Above and l

Mountaineer all for $.75.
.odern Priscilla,

Information

please loryvaru mo paper at tin n y "i
as I homo VitOiilcJI O IIHtKaIiac,

nr1 11 7 .VT JlS'Mf

UontrarnomomiCV. Itefnilar Price Above, andaie
!Marg'uarv-)3rd.p.ipe;(- ,t'n

of-th- e

Dear
.bypocrit. I

sooner
non-uns-

many
Richardtionary

from

I a
I

I

each'dfwhlch
I

faith I

will will a head

Combine.

development and

Kentucky

and
C

HM r, i in bo in n ffli

My Pear l..xa you la
jrqjjxln JiyjC'H.- -

that you never knew. nw.. , Ydu

can't prove that in a
yeans. You'd like to. be some
high muk-ety-m- but all of

know how much
money you have got 3inco

hae been helping
tiger." One Boomer
nri when Mr. McCombe

mistake

wriggled and squirmed
in face as

bashful with his.first swc.ej.
d given

hm roasting such ' oVl

hypocrit as you
trnt- it. mv hp.nl ff

Speejal

Mr.
of

,a ito

fin'd.out why you' not
out of

,

lay before you;
as he has. convinced many oilier?

past few. that
big ypo.

have desire do not
uj

tpe
hear

our
of, my

run

'in.

biejiame fcrk'. pTfitl
hypocrit hecauso.,vyu p.rctpijdJ

millfdu,

uig iro.m ino. moon

you
red

seen

into flint,

'oiir

sOo

the

We

the the

you

He

the

- wis

lil

1. w.

'"1
t TJ't9M

i r.v:-- '' Mii ofi'

V '.

".wifiWy
e'theSulHftv- -

?l?jn(!s, VMriSmV- -

I'lllell 8oniethinjK"'lD5ut

my aUnarCjiQou wHl Kralt
secret' '...'".T'

In tho firstIice-lWlMel-
l

tne irom grace
loy. .Yv'as, tficr. have .e&dojHc' tjut 14

tnlki'tl im! months in 'each VeaVx!'llW!tWO

Civic Righteousness.. said
and.

turned as
boy

heart. inickel to havq
an

Tv

send

L:

ySu

.full,

has,

richt

when

rrw- -

every.

hirVe

en

r.i

if

.

a
. .

or ei- -

I

a

I

extra m6nths wilt bc'bnia8 of
knnilnvH nnil 'h'olidd

The next month after -- 0em-
w. ; .'..,;;,'j,!tni. i.tier wiluo, juvemuerr l Tijnms,ii

i'n Honor of myself 'baejju4 JpP1-mjgra'te- d

hers'6n ttid thwof
Juvcrnber nineteon hundand
iroze-to-ueai- n. it vi'i navupiuy

voil over visited our neck of the '31 days. The.fU'at
.

'ilf"

woods that youvo been on Trou- - (Continued'oh'tia1??

...!

br

you

ill.


